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Cornhuskers' Recent Victories Cause Renewal of Interest in Game with Indians
DES KOINES COACH ARRIVES

Leaders of Hawkcye Warriors is

Scenting Victory.

:reighion minus a good man

Inp" la 1'iirtVr tare of Physician anil
la I nahlr to Take fart In

ThnnkaalTlna; liar
( (1Dft.

Coach Andy Chalmers anil his hanii of
hinky wurrlors arrived tn this city from
Des Moines Inte ltVfnllife-T- h aggn-ga-:lo-

meets ("rHuliton. Unl afternoon and
wim determined to clone the if'iin with
& sweeping victory. l"e Molne has had
a remarkably successful year on the grid-Iro-

(ind has Improved gradually In each
mrresslvo game.

In rinl. of t'nmlMlon.
Tho youneslrrs aro In first class shspe

for this afternoon's battle. The eleven
seems a trifio heavier than Miller's "colts"
and the Hlue and White must fight every

rilnute of the eamn to defeat the vlsltora.
lies Moines has" t. long list of victories
behind them fo TtfrSthls neasun. having
defeated Drake ' and Mornlngnlde last
month; and holilng the fast Teru eleven
to a tin score. Crelghton will enter the
K.inio today handicapped by the loss of
Tamiscla. the Ktwidv guard for the p

in. In. "Jaii" has beeii out for Die last two
weeks from an Injury received in tho game
three weeks aco and has hoin under the
cure of . physician Bln' '

.I,im" ol Able to I'lny.
It was hoped that he would be n shape

for the final content of tho season, but
Coach Miller will not allow him in today's
Contest.

Ciulghton holies to ou.tchjus the visitors,
Sd a defeat of Chfilmef'a nierl would' vir-
tually mean a victory, over Drake and
Murnlngslde. Rpurred VmMiy. the hope of
downing the Orange and rtlack. Crelghton
will battle with a determination of closing
lis schedule with victory.

"We are praying for a good dry field, as
our team is speedier than it Is heavier, the
buys avers g ng 15) pounds," remarked
Chalmers, Wednesday. ."Th Tigers have a
good fast backfleld. but from what I hear
the Crelghton backa and ends are none of
them slow men tlther.". . .,

The lineup that the Dee ftolnea team will
start the game with Is as follows: Right end,
CotTle or Meade; rlfht'Uarkls,': McKaa;
right guard, Ixiper; center Clancy (captain);
left guard. Campbell; left tackle. Stollker;
left guard, Nutt; quarter. Perry or Sher-
wood; right half, Johnson; full, Iav)s; left
half. Traffon.

High School --Boys .

Rqadyvfor the Game

Chicago Team, to Arrive Thursday
Moniingv-Stude-iiti at the

fBoyd in Evening, c

The battle between th., two gridiron
chamalons Thursday afternoon promises to
be the best htifh school' game 'even seen In
Omaha.1 li tn tnAtofhf JtiAt s; very large
crowd StUnd! this-rarri- the cratf-testa-

have wo.i fame all over the cen-
tral vreVt. THe t

'
the

Kamo. wMhM. SloTrh 'MaM Saturday has
not dlelieartune,, !io fjSmaia' hoys In ths
least. They

( rpplder, ., that ,the game m as
lost because t'wo touchdowns were made
that were- - nod rwunted. - --On of these
touchdowns . legal, but the,
referee decided against Omaha because the
Ht. Joseph boys made' such a kick. The
Chicago players will arrive, in Omaha
Thursday morning at I o'clock and will be
wet by a reception committee composed of
prominent high school students and will be
taken to their hotel In automobiles. The
game will stat1 rronptlt at 2: o'clock.
The only official of ths game so tar made
public Is the referee, who will be B. it..
Sherrington of the Nebraska university.
Thanksgiving evening he two teams will
be entertained ,t the, Boyd, theater and
about forty bog seats have been reserved.

The High School Register, a paper pub-
lished monOil 'by theiilgh school students,
has been Issued Xr ths'ntonth cf November.
Ths cover Is esoeclaHy attractive, repre-
senting a fleety foot ball player.

auto Versus horse vehicle
.,. i I . - f V

Urmh' Makes Flat Rkcwlsg la First
Hsf'i routes oat Oiyana

: "Strata:

Interest .in-4A- oantsst between
the Bnlsh runabout end hv-rs- , and buggy is
gaining: strength as tjie contest progresses.

Ths car ort Tuesday's run, showed 41.6
miles e6verd betfeten itfc 11 .' m.. and 4:H
p. m., with etP aensuming; two hours and
twenty jnimyes time. f

Cost pf operation: two, snd one-ha- lf gal-
lons gasoline at 16c. Sc;, three-eighths- " pint
of lubricating oil. i entr Tetal cost, 43
cents tot !.6 nrttel-i- r less than eents
per tnlla for us4. . .. ' , ,

The bursa and, Jniggy traytled fi t miles,
running thirty jinnies, longer than the
auto, and 'consumed twenty Jiotinds of hay
at U.0O"ier ton oi"f: cents,' and sixteen
pounds cf oats at 4 Writs per bushel, or
20 cents, jr.sklnji a oAal.cpst tor the day's
run Wcents or cents oer mils.

Thursday being Thanksgiving the con-
test wfll be' called oft for ttie day.' While
the auiornocfls1 IS resting there will be no
expense In the way of feed, but the horsa
will cwajuiio U usaaj amount.

DIETZ ;TjJ. PllAY 'THE VALLEYS

Lwal Te ioirarri to M laaowrl VsU
ler "twf 'tsuoio TksikitlT- -

log Dmr.

ThankaglVrtii ihe" Diets foot ball team'will Journey1 fo Missouri Valley, la., to
play the local taaoivai thai burg. The
fans at the valley are especially anxious
to conquer the Diets, as they have been
unable to aoor en the Plots la the last
five J earsrv Th last tttna LN shore two
teams met Ihe' argument resulted In a f to
I tie. So far this season the Missouri
VaUer team, has ' a clean raoord. It has
won all its Statues and Its hasn't been
erosoed. Ymoa the Ytotee-- y Ut oaa be
bsxl ina 4a fmeWis of Couaoll Bluffs, Ei-lIS- rs

sf Jsoahs, Housrlors, of Omaha and
t'e4bias. (Js The iattar 'town waa de-

feated at atlaeoort Valley In, a hard fought
rams. Next Sunday the Diets play ths
Khamrorka mi. 'Trassa rraet park for ths
champ uaaif ef e atata.,'

Nupamlj Wel4 .Plar Tliniis j
Th Nr.irntl foot ball team Is still

without a s fur Turkey isy and Is de-
sirous of ausUuug aai wlta any of thsteams 1 . U.e l(ire oltles. They birsiiirncuiig i.twi, ui, vunfj iwr;j py tne
ai'liuon ef Sever 1 aaw meei wh will al
sa4 inaterisujr t in wnt ot tne tssni.
1 i.y w nid -- like te take- - en either the
llsaseom Parka. Walput liJ'.la or tha Lit t la
MiMounini. They evil ala play the
Orwjid Maw Btrrlings or any othr team
wlioeaa avxrage weight la net over 1M

ih.uh. 1. MaeTs arv.askad to call ileorge(.oil. am. Ind. H li J before 1 p. m. or
fmut-- Sjd afwr T W P. tu.

Two to One Odds On
Cornhuskers in Game
with Haskell Indians

Long; String of Vi:tories Restores In-

terest in Foot Ball in Lincoln
Cole Expects Hard Battle.

IJNCOUX. Neb.. Nov. SI. I Special.)
With a long string of victories to their
credit inteiest In the popular college game
of foot hall has been restored and ttie
Cornhuskers will have one of the largest
crowds In yenrs at the big Turkey day
battle with the Haskell Indians tomorrow.

Manager Earl O. Eager reports that the
largest cale of tickets In recent years has
already taken place and only two sections
remain yet to be sold. It Is expected that
Nebraska field will' be a solid bunk of
'inanity when the referee blows Ills
thistle Thursduy afternoon at Z:'M o'clock.
The carpenters are erecting additional
seating space for the con enWnce of the
visitors, but !t Is Drought that ttie field
will be Inadequate to accommodate all of
those who desire to see the game.

In accordance to the wishes of Manager
Eiiger the merchants have decorated their
windows and every possible means to
urouse Interest have been taken.

The Cornhusker go into the game the
favorites in the belting, nearly two to one.
The confidence, of the rooters for an easy-victor-

over the redskins Is not shared by
Coach King Cole und his assistant. Cole
lodes for a hard battle und will take no

chances with the, Indians. It is feared that
the Indians have a rejuvt nated lineup
with the stars from the Carlisle team to ns-s- it

agelnst the champions of the Mis-

souri valley.
Foot ball practice for the Cornhuskers of

1910 Is now over. Cole sent his regulars
through a stiff signal practice Wednesday
nlfjht and the players celebrated the closo
of tin; season. To all appearances the
Cornhuskers are fit to put up the greatest
Karfie of the seuxon All of the players
are in prime shape for the content. The
last few days have been devoted to scrim-
mage at the state farm.

The practice Thursday night was highly
satisfactory to the coaches. The plays ran
smoothly and ttie back field got off fast.
The line charged hard. The Indians will
find that the Cornhuskers are an entirely
different bunch from last yetx.

Nebraska will endeavor Neavltt
from drop-kickin- The little Indian, who
Id regarded as one 'of the fastest men in
Ihe west, Is a dangerous kicker und must
be watched.

The election of a captain immediately
following the game is arousing consider-
able speculation. Three men have been
mentioned in connection with the cap-
taincy. They are Owen Frank, Hhonka
and Chu'-ine- Both Hhonka and Chauner
graduate In the spring unless they come
back next fall to play foot ball. Eacli has
another year before playing the allotted
term.

All of the delinquent players have made
up their conditions and ' the Cornhuuknr
lineup will be the same as in tlu pre-
ceding games!

AMOMG THK LOCAL, UOWLI1HS

Hharp Competition Takes Viae Be.
twee Teauta on the Alleys.

Lust night on the MetroDolitan allevs the
A. Frick &'&un .team tort tww out-f- . turuegames from the rlt. James. Bowers of the
A. Fi lj.'h Sji team was. hlgtn with ZSi for
single game ana a grand toial or Wii. K.
Moyna .was high 'for ithe J3t. James, wttrj
L!1J for single game and W7 fur total. Thurs-
day night. November 24, fete Lochs against
urouegaara h crowns. M'ore

. (ST. JAMES
1st. 2.1. 3d. Total

Weymuller '

.'. 191 134 UT ' 4ti.'
J. Moyna . 150 142 13H 4:
Wilson .... 167 rat r8 4 S3

R Moyna . 'ill lab 170 W7
Bcannoll ... 172 405

Totals.. 891 tl)3 7S0 2.336
FRICK SON.

1st. 2A. Sdr Total.
Schneider 143 ltil IF 4n3

hchumacker .. ......... 1H7 157 170 494

Cvtlieimer 151 13) 16t 43d

bowers 1K 27 luo
Morj.n 176 171 Mi 560

Totals 797 846 90t 2,aj0
Ths Hronchos took three straight games

from the Kurly Risers at tli Metropolitan
alleys. Bowman had high gams of 21 it and
high total of 0u6 for tne Bronchos. Mole
had high game of l&i and high tutul of
for the Early Risers. Score:

tsKONCUOd.
.. - ... 1st. 2d. Sd.:.Total.

Nugent".... 14)t lf.5 no 4i:l
Wright ; l.a 1)4 110 ft
Bowman 21i 170 21!) C06

Totals 629 4& 4G 1,437
EARLY RISERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Reed 1.17 lis l:w m
ilole 140 .131 151 448
Uudevlth 148 114 110 312

Totals. 431 Sol 1.211
The beselin Mixers took two out of three

from the Diets Athletic club at the Metro-
politan alleys. "Dick" 8chneldr was high
man, with 1W and total of 6!;. ior the
Hse!ln Mixers. Jackson hud high game
of 174 and high total of 428 for the Diets',
boor;

BE8ELJN MIXERS,
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Schneider lis ISO ISO 6f5
Pearson . 16 Ui i:.i 4ts
Hlgglns . 113 13

Totals 446 474 - 4K4 1.407
DIETZ ATHLETIC CLUB. '

1st M.. S.J. Total.
ward 1.V7 141 l)j 4J3
laenbart 129 128 111 !M4

Jackson i., 174 . lfci 11$ 41

Totals.. 400 411 348 1,219

KVEMS TRACKS

FaTorltes Ilea a Up Card .t Kmery- -
. villa Haees.

OAKLAND. Cal.. Nov. S3. Favorites
fared well at Emeryville today and thelayers were set hard. Black Mate, mak-
ing his first appearance since coming from
Now York, took tho feature event at a
mile from Noon and Colonel Jack. 1'aw-hunk- a

scored his third victory of ths
meet when he led the field home in ths
Second. Results:

Second race, five and one-ha- lf ' furlongs:
I'anrhuska 3 to J) won. Jest (3 to !) second,
P.ajiter iS o 1) third. Time: 1:04.

Third raoe, futurity cuurne: Madeline
Musgrave llaaa, 7 to 2) won. Hannah
Louise tSeldun. 4 to 1 second. Banoreila
(Callahan, to 1) third. Time: 1.10.
(Callahan, U) to 1) third. Time: 1:10. No
y um ler. Miss Bly. Kailv Bon, Reatiice
Boole. Kosamo, Halle Kingston and Cap-lai- n

Miller finished as iuun-- .

Fourth raoe. one nule: black Mate (Gar-
ner, I to ) won. Noon (Forehand, to 1)
second, Cntonel Jack. (Borel, 11 to 6) third.
Time: 1 Ixhl Creed, R,tdte Uraney,
Annie laoUeat and Roman Whig finished as

Fifth race, mile and twenty yards: Ne-
braska 1 aas (Buxton. 4 tn 1) won, Dovalta
(Uamer. to 1) seconJ, Apologise ipage. t
to 4) third, lime: I Royul Bton. Sir
Wesley. Irrigation, Chief Iesmond. Spring
Ba and Agreement finished as named.

(tilth six and oue-ba-lf furlongs:
Sir (Paa, 1 to won, Kwit(Oarner, k to 1 second, Maxuiis (Mat-- ,

thews 30 to 1) third, lime: 1.30. tvr Fret-- ,

ful. Helen ' Carroll, Prince of
Cuattll. 8uliy and Lofty Haywood finishedas named.

Capitol Pool Toarper.
A larg crowd witnessed the second gama

or ini pool tournameni between hui tnr and
Bwanson, Porter defAtlng tils opuonent
10-- ) to li. At Hie en, of tha third inning
Porter had 4 to 8wanoh s t before he
com. 1 gl n.nifeir ToKwther hut lie soongot his stroke snd throughout the reinaJnder
of the gau.e krot gradually gaining on hist the I1MIK! c
to overcome. Wednesday evening Whit
and HuuiielL win ?ly acore by innlnn

it id. la, , s U. , L 1 1. . 11
1104. Total: 100

ririan-m- i ) s, i, . o, , n, t. 14, 15. tT7. Total: 7.
BcrsXches: Porter. 1; 8wanson, 1

FOR A CROSS COUNTRY RUN

Brisk Preliminary to the Chicago
Omaha Game.

COUNCIL BLUFFS TAKfcS PART

llnndlrapprd hy Injarr to r of the
(rack Athletes -- Second Team

nf th Omaha Utah
School.

Preliminary1 to the Omaha-Chicag- o game
Thsnksfrlvlna; afternoon a cross-countr- y

run will be held between' the Orhftha High
school and the Ooilncil Hluffs High school.
The Council Hluffs team Is somewhat crip-
pled on account of the loss of their cap-

tain, who has water on the knee and so
will not he able to run.

The other mch who will represent Coun-
cil Hluffs are: IX Smith, K. Harris, L.
Ahlercl, S. Everest. B. Clark. A. Haumnn,
P. McCrae and 8. Sessenbefugh. The
Omaha runners are: Ellsworth, cap-

tain; Lynn Beckett, Flnley Jenkins, Gi-
lbert Kennedy, Rase! Cummins), Fred Ry-pl-

and Charles Bohel. The run will start
at 2:30 snd will end at 2:45, Just before
the big game will start.

llltth School's Second Team.
For the first time In several years the

Omaha High school has hud a regular
second team. This team has been a very
successful one, having cleaned up most of
Its rivals. To end the season Wayne Svlby,
the captain, has invited all the members
to spend the evening at his home Satur-
day evening at 4808 Davenport street. The
time will be spent In different ganies, one
of which will bo a contest on the 1911

rules of foot bull. Those present will be
Hiilllmnn, Monekey, Iarncn, Del-mete-

Oould, Eraser, Ludwlg, McFarlan, Lvidge,
Isreal, Iiittinger, McCormark, Morris, Led.
wlch, Inkster and Downs.

Since thetre was nd official mass meet-

ing scheduled for Wednesday noon, a bunch
of hiijh school enthusiasts assembled on
the front steps of the high school and
had a mass meeting of their own, to arouse
Interest for the coming game with Chi-

cago.
During the last games at Vinton Street

park some difficulty has been had by
the spectators In keeping track of the
score. To eliminate this a score board
has been erected which can be seen from
every sent.

The Director General
Sells for Only $1,100

At Old Glory Sale
Famous Stallion Brings Only Fraction

of Sum Which He Cost
Consignors.

NBV YOUfc. Nov. 23.-- On a bid of only
11.100 The Director General, a famous stal-

lion, was eoia today at the second day's ses-

sion of the "Old Glory" horse sale at Madi-
son Square garden. The low price was the
surprise of the day. Only a few year ago
The Director General was' bought for the
Claiborne farm of Lexington, Ky.,' fo Clfi-0- 00

and It had been expected he would
bring at least 110,000. ' Frank McCloud of
Dayton. Ohio, jva the. successful bidder.

In all. fifty Jiprsea were jofeied Ijy ,tha
Claiborne farm and when the day's ses-

sion Jlosed omf hundred horse had? been
sold for a total ot 2.OM.. ot whloli 130.720

was brought by tha Claiborne stock farm.
The highest price of the day waa $1,660

paid for Bunallne, a ld bay mare.
The purchaser was the Walnut Hall farm
of Lexington, Ky. Nellie Jay was sold
to the Dromore farm for 11,500.

Htar Patchen, by Joe Patchen. with a
pacing record of 2:05H waa bought by
J. R. Oakden, of Corning, N. Y., for $1,000.

He was sonslgned by W. L. Snow.
Charles Twaddle of this city bought

Wllkesheart from the same consignor for
$1,600.

The annual meeting of the American
Association of Trotting Horse Breeders
was held at the garden this afternoon and
all the former officers were

Senator Joseph W. Bailey of Texas, presi-
dent of the organisation, presided. One
change was made In the executive board,
J. Howard Ford of Btony Ford, N. Y.,
being chosen to succeed V". B. Marsh, of
Illinois.

Sterling R. Holt of Indianapolis, treas
urer, mad his report, showing that the
financial condition of the association is
the best In Its history. For ths first Urn

s surplus for running expenses Is shown.
while more than $18,000 remains In tha
treasury for futures stakes.

lias the Same Number.
The Ohio license number granted to

Larry Lajole fur ths Chalmsrs car he got
at the close of the base ball season is $t4.
This Is the batting average bs had, henoe
the arrangement.

Kuad,ar at Waterloo. .

WATERLOO, la., Nov. a. (Special.)
nily Sunday Is hsre and Is holding meeting
here. It is estimated that during th two
weeks ot th meetings up to data 1&0.000

people bava com under th sound of his
voice. The money Is beginning to flow In
more generously than it did at first and
about 110,000 so far ha bean reported.
More than Hi. 000 was raised on Sunday
last. People are coming by train from
Marshalltown, Cedar Rapids, Iowa Falls
and other cities in this section of Iowa,

Over 400 children signed the cards on
Sunday expressing their intention of be
coming Christians.

t.lrl rails la Cistern.
CALLAWAY. Nov. B (Hpeolal ) Th

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William McDonald, residing some eight
miles south of here, nearly met death yes
terday evening by drowning. She, together
with other children, was playing around
an old cistern, when th little on stepped
upon the board covering, which broke, al'
lowing her to fall in about four feet of
water below. Th o'-rs- ohlldren called
for help, and by th llti's one's clothing
actiiur as a life preserver she stayed on
top of th water until 'rescued by her
father

Kteer (B.aJ ! Heal A a to.
C1IARLEH CITT, Nov. SS. (Special.) A

red auto raises mischief with a brtndle
steer. Deputy Sheriff Fluent, while speed
lng to Marble Rock, encountered a bovine
mat aiapuiea tn way. Th animal was
enraged at th red motor and, toot as th
driver would, th steer would not surrender
on inch of th ground. Th aeu--r th car
got th mora th steer pawed and hallowed
and threw th dirt- - Finally Fluent tore
loose and caught th steer amldshJp and
landed him on th rid a of In road, but
th auto was so badly bunged up that It
had to b taksn to th hosplstal.

Maron Claims tThamplasuthlp.
HURON", 8. D. Nov. U Special

of a failure to secure a game between
Huron and Sioux Falls high school foot
ball teams on Thanksgiving day. leave th
Huron team really the high school cham-
pions ot the state. A game to be played
here Thanksgiving, will b arranged for
If possible.

Brothers Play on
Opposing Foot Ball

Teams in Des Moines

"Stuffy" Reeve of Amei and John
Eeeve of Drake Wish to Play

, Opposite Each Other.

AMKr, In.. Nov. 23. (Special. A unique
circumstance has arisen fn the coming
game between Drake university and Ames.
Two brothers. Stuffy" Reeve of Drake
and 'John lteeve of Ames, are beseeching
their respective coaches to so place them
In the !ln.up of the two' teams next
Thursday so that they may play opposite
to each other. The Ames Keeve has played
both guard and tackle, but is playing
guard at present, while the Reeve at Drake
has also played guard and tackle, so It Is
not certain where the 'two men will ap-

pear when the teams line up Thursday at
Hasklh's field.

DES MOINES, la., "Nov.

Drake team took Its final work out
on Haskln's field today preparatory for the
annual battle with the agriculturists from
An.ea next Thursday. Coach Griffith has
two problems to decide before the start
of the game; one to decide what his back-fiel- d

combination shall be and another to
decide what tactics to use to get the
Drake line to play the ball '

the players
ought to play. The freshmen have been
outplaying the varsity men consistently
for the last few nights of practice and the
Drake line, which Is supposed to have the
necessary Individual, men to make up a
strong aggregation, gives promise of going
Into the Ames game and being outplayed
from end to end. Coach Griffith has tried
to put new life Into the line men, and It
Is practically certain that the start of the
contest Thursday will see some very
definite changes in the line-u- p of the fore
part ot the season. "

Wheeler Brings Suit
for Personal Injuries

Engineer for Illinois Central Railroad
Asks Twenty Thousand Dollars

Damages.
James Wheeler, an engineer on the Illi-

nois Central railroad, Who has long made
his home in Council Bluffs at the Good-
rich hotel, began a suit yesterday against
tho railroad company', asking $20,000 dam-
ages for personal injuries sustained in an
accident which occurred three miles east
of Denison on November 24, 190$, and by
which h claims to have received perma-
nent Injuries.

Wheeler was pulling the Central's fast
train. No. 6, between Fort Dodge and Coun-
cil Bluffs, and while going at a high speed
with a long train of coaches, but at the
speed required by the schedule, the right
front drivewheel broke and the cab of the
engine was badly wrecked. Wheeler stuck
to his post and brought the train to a stop
without injury to th passengers, but waa
badly hurt himself. When he recovered ha
found that his right arm, whloh for years
had rested on the reverse lever ready for
Instant response was permanently Injured,
Incapacitating him ,, forever for the dis
charge of his duties, as an engineer. In the
two years that have elapsed he has failed
to reach a satisfactory settlement With the
company, lience the rtrit. :

lotva stevra Notes.
BOONi Oscar Nelson, a Nrn-- t hn.trnfireman, yesterday while firing his engine

fell from the cab near Ogden and received
Droneu leg and a broken arm. He la now

In the Kleanor Moore hospital undergoing
repairs.

CRESTON Rev. Bruce Jackson, who re
cently came to the Dustorate of the local
Baptist .church, hud .resigned to accept a
can to tne ust xiapusi church at Bis-
marck, N. D. His resignation takes effect
January t.

CRESTON Relatives here of tha rvt
Hubbel family who were murdered atBarnard, Mo., Sunday night, were shocked
yeaierauy Dy news or the terrible trauedv
and led for Barnard In the afternoon to
attfcna in runerai of their dead cousins,

ia s.j'i ciit-- ta wiison. wno was ar
rested In Omaha a short time ago after he
had been traced there tor the theft ot val
uable lurs from a local store. Dlaaded not
guilty before Judge Powers and was sent
to tne Anamosa penitentiary lor ten year

MASON CITY Adrian Hart has lnstl
tuted suit against the Mason Citr Brick
and Tile company tvr lu.uou damage torinjuries alleged to have been sustained by
him while in the employ ot th company.
The cas Is now on trial before judge
neuey.

BOONB Peter Crlbbens. a vouna- - man of
me town, a spienaia waster, supped on theroller link last night and In faillna was
kicked by another skater and had some of
the bones in his Ier broken. He will ta
several weeks In th hospital befor he Can
use in umo again.

FORT DOXXiH-Sena- tor Mosea K. Olano
of Minnesota la the first colleague of sen-
ator Uolllver to respond to the Invitation
or ins uoi uver Memorial association lorsubscription to the statue fund. H senta check for the maximum allowed for
the senator's colleague' subscriptions.

LAKE CITY From burns be . receivedSaturday. Chris Van Radon, aired Mi. a
farmer of neur here, died yesterday. Willi
trying to maw out a rroxen pip he poured
gasoline on a rag which had been afire.
'i lie explosion that .followed blew the oil
can to bit and badly burned Van Kaden.

POME ROY Walter Voss, a chore boy.
who slept In the barn on the Dr. D. T.
Martin farm, was badly burned and al-
most suffocated and properly worm 12,000
was destroyed in a fire that burned thebarn last night The boy was dragged out
unconsuious, but he will probably eurviv.Th origin of th fir is not known.

FORT rODQE Mlsa Julia Tleden ot
Elkader was stricken with appendlolUa
wlilie en route from Algona to her Lome audwaa compelled to leva th train here to
seek medical treatment. Before relatives
could arrive she Was dead. Iocal physicians
pronounced her cas too far advanced foroperation,

CRESTON Mis Kathertn PetUlt of thiscity aud J. W. Marr of Florence. Nel
were married at tiie Preaffyterlan parson
age her last night. Mias Peltlit has been
one of the mutual telephone operators hers
for some time. Mr. Alarr is an operator
at Florence, Neb., win re they will be at
home after Deoewber 10.

FORT DOlXiK The auprem court ha
anirnied th decision of Judge R. M.
Wright that rat lirlscoll was guilty of
Inhumane treatment of hi stock kept on
a farm near this city. Tills decision endsa long drawn out litigation which followed
a wave of great feeling in Jackson town-
ship, where I'rlecoils treatment of his
stock was noticed by neighbor.

CRESTON-M- r. Frd Ohlschlagrsr, an
aged German woman, died at her home
Monday morning after an extended Illness.
Mrs. OhlechlHKer. who with tier liualxuid
who died several years ago were among
the Very earliest residents Of this place,
having come her In 1H7 and lived herecontinuously since. She was the mother
of a large family, who survive her.

CRK&TON What is believed to be fatalInjuries were received by John Gardiner,
an employe of the freight house here, last
n Ik lit when he fell In the runway from
the platform to a car Which he was load-
ing, lie sustained Internal Injuries and

nen a pnysician reacnea nun it wssthought he was past help. He was ti;l
alive at an early hour tills morning, but
the attending physician holds out no hope
for his recovery. Uardlner Is a marriedman and has a family.

CRESTON R. B. McKlnnev, arrested In
St. Joseph Sunday by Sheriff Maaon oft his
place upo.l charge filed by th Aflon
clothing merchants, was rariteaed whan he
made estufactory settlement for th cloth- -

. V. Al.l.ln.l ... . . . ,f 1 . k. . . . -
log payment at th time of obtaining them
It is claimed the suit wss a wedding suit
and McKlnnry left Afton with a widow,
a ho had come Into poeseaslon of
touj. J i two were together at St. Joseph
when ffe arrest was ma.ie. so It Is pre-
sumed the nuptial knot had been tied.

'CUBS GIVEN FINE FOR TRICK

Brothers of Evers and Hoffman Rep-

resent Stars at Ottumwa.

MANY PATRONS ARE DECEIVED

President I.yacsi ol the laws lab
Charsres Chiraao Deliberately

Daped the Clan lff
Ptres for Meats.

CINCINNAT,. Nov. 23 Because brothers
of John Evers ind Arthur Hoffman repre-
sented these ayers when the Chicago
National leagnj club played at Ottumwa,
la., on 8eptemr . the National Baseball
commission tmy fined the Chicago club

The clalu of the Ottumwa manage-
ment for damtres was disallowed because
th home teart silowed th game to go on
and profited h,; it.

The commlssjm'a finding says In part:
The attent,n of the commission was

called to this as by F. T. Lynch, presi-

dent of the .ttumwa club. He charges
that that chit, and its patrons were de-

liberately duptd by the Chicago National
club, and that the prices of admission on
the assurance that the Chicago club
would Send th best lineup that Manager
Chance could muster, were fixed at tl and
11.26 each. Th Chicago club, which was
offered $800 gtarantee with the privilege
of 60 per cent of the gross receipts, was
paid $1,506 as Us part of the receipts,

Mar Were Dnprd.
"President Lsnch states that many per-

sons traveled ver 100 miles In the expec-

tation of seeing Chicago star players, and
that patrons were Indignant on discovering
that the Chlcfo club worked many sub-
stitutes. It alia) developed that Instead of
John Evers and Arthur Hoffman being on
the field, earn of these famouB players
was Impersonated by a younger brother
without even riinor league baseball ability.

"The Ottumva club submitted In its tes-
timony a photograph ot a page of the
register of the hotel at Ottumwa on which
the names of the Chicago party appeared
in the same handwriting. Among these
name are J, Evers snd A. Hoffman,
neither of whom was In the city. The
clerk of the .hotel sends a sworn state
ment that the names were entered on the
register by the representative of the Chi
cago club. This false registration corrobo
rates the charge of the Ottumwa club that
the Chicago club was ffullty of gross mis-
representation.

Should Mar Notified Public.
'If the Chicago club, as claimed by

President Murphy, was unable to send a
representative team, or a team that was
soma semblance ot its regular team, the
Ottumwa team should have been so ad
vised and thereby offered the chance to
call off th gams, or at least to notify the
public thereby eliminating the fraudulent
features of this transaction. President
Murphy's assertion that some of his play-er- a

were disabled and others required rest
does not clear his club of the charge of
misrepresentation,

"Th commision hereby serves notice on
all National association clubs that when a
major leagrue . club presents a makeshift
team for an exhibition game, the proper
course for a minor league club to pursue
Is to cancel the game and apply to the com-
mission for redress. If th charge of fraud
and Injustice Is substantiated by evidence,
damage, will b awarded for a sum hot
less than tha amount of the guarantee
demanded by th major league club (of
that gam,'.' ,

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Batlders of Kw Cemetery Proceed
with New Plan for Establish-

ment.

Work Is profcreainng on th new cemetery
at Forty-fourt- h and L streets, which has
been th occasion of so much discussion.
Mors than a mil of boulevards hav been
constructed and arrangements have been
mad for planting them with ornamental
schrub. Th Idea of th promoters, th
Oraceland Park Cemetery company, la to
provide th popl of South Omaha with a
taaUfully laid out park as wall as a
picturesque apot for th Interment of their
dead. It will be next spring befor th
public ha--' full realisation cf the ideas
of th promoter who claim that tha city
than will hav soms conception of what
th cemeteries of th old countries are,
public parks as well as places for th
rpos of th departed.

Th company has acquired the possession
of a tract of land Just outstd the city
limit and through th activity of th real- -

dent of th locality. Forty-fourt- h street
from L to Q streets ha been opened up
and graded. This street forms the east
side of th cemetery and th company
propose to let th old tree stand but hav
them ' properly cared for and encouraged
In growth. Th effect will be that Forty-fourt-

street within thes limits wilt be
a veritable boulevard and on created, as
It war, out of natural material. This
boulevard will Inaur a good outlet from
th south and I only a few blocks from
th Q street and Ralston car lines. Th
cemetery will be reached from th east
by L street, which Is paved to Twenty-fourt- h

strset
Th sit of th cemetery Is about aa high

as that of Ballavu college, with a gentle
lop to th west. V. will have Its princi-

pal entrance on FtfYjr-'eurt- street.
Gaoaa Briars TUona to Court.

It was all the fault rl u that Judge
Caldwell will be en IV! :pon this morning
to settle the troubles of Jim Sellnskl, Paul
Trsumlnlskl and lf-- 3 Rayder, Th last
named Uvea at Forty-secon- d and Y streets,
and h 1 th complainant against the
others, wh resjds at Thirty-nint- h and
Monro streets. Th defendants, who are
employed In the Cudahy packing house,
were going horn last nigtit with their
dinner palls In their bands. The goose
crossed their path, one of them kicked it
this is ths allegation of the complaint and
the other struck it with his pall. Rayder,
owner of the bird of pedigree that saved
by thslr cries th daatructlon cf Rome,
hearing hi pet abused, rushed out at the
house, and In a general melee h

a couple of black eyes and some
bruires. H will ask Judge Caldwell this
morning to compensate him materially
and sentimentally.

Teachers Will Get Mouer.
Notwithstanding the shortage in the fundi)

of tha school board, the teachers will get
their money. This is the result of an ar-

rangement made with the various city
banks, who will on alternate months
negotiate the warrant until th money
comes In next May. There will be no
school for th next three day a th
teacher wlU be attending th Forty-fift- h

annual session of the Nebraska Teachers'
asoclatlon at Liuroln, which will be in

sesshm November 23, C4 and X. Superin-
tendent N. M. Oraham of south Onisha Is

the president of the association.
I'rrmiarat Trarfcrrs I. tat.

The Hoard of Kducatlon at lis meeting
Monday passed the following resolution:

Hheiens, We, the Hoard of Kiliii atlon oT
the school ((, strict of fx.utli (imana con-
sider tt for the best Interest ot the tax-
payers and children of school age in tins
district that all teachers now In the employ
oi tne school tlistvicl of South Umaha, who
have successfully taught for the past
Ihree years should he placed upon a
permanent, teachers' list. Therefore, he It

Resoived, Hy the Board of Kducation of
the school dlstritt of Kouth Omaha that
Section 90 of the rules he, and are, hereny
amended creating and establishing a per-
manent teachers' lists: and that all prin-
cipals and teachers who have successfuliv
taught for a period of three years be placed
upon this permanent list; and that when-
ever any teachejl has successfully taught
for a period of three years In tills district,
their name be plsced upoi said permanent
list.

Th Postmaster Qneatloa.
There has been a lot of talk over the

new appointment of postmaster. The
names of the present incumbent, K. L.
Howe, and Mayor Tralnor hav been men-
tioned and it was recently reported that
th mayor had received a letter from Sen-

ator Burkett offering him the position.
Mayor Tralnor says that this is not a fact
and that he haw made no effort In the mat-
ter. It Is known that a petition In sup-
port of the claims of Mr. How was soma
months ago signed by the business inter-
ests of th city..

lasrle City tioaelp.
Storm Sash ee Howland. 'Phone South 7.

For Rent house, modem except
heat. 719 N. 21st. Tel. .S. 'JM1.

The Woman's Christlon Temperance un-
ion wss entertained yesterday afternoon al
tiie home of Mrs. Howard ore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry returned yester-
day from a week's visit at Kansas City
with their daughter. Mrs. Durtou Wallace.

The infant son of Mr. and Mr. I'eter
Thirty-sixt- h street and the

county line, died Monday and was buried
this afternoon.

'Phone Bell South 8(S, Independent 1MS6.S
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jotter.

Frenchey Homestead, No. 1400, Brother-
hood of American Voemen. will give a
Thanksgiving hall Thursday evening at
the Odd Fellows' hall.

For Rent Six-roo- modern except heat,
with barn; 2T.18 Q street. Inquire lloo North
25th street. 'Phone South 10114.

Thomas J. Nolan, who resides In Dundee,
but who owns property In o.uia ,...,.
has Instituted proceedings with a view to
at;ain Uttack the validity of the paving nf
Thirtieth street from Q street south. In
the matter of Nelson and others the su-
preme court 'ri'ady upheld the action
of the city council. A f

Young Women Have
Made Good Start

Think They Have Secured Eight Loca-

tion for Starting New Christian
Association.

The Young Women's Christian association
promoters of Council Bluffs, la,, are
quite well satsifled- with th excellent
result of their efforts to provide tempo-
rary rest rooms and ser,v meals during th
Fruit and Corn show. In addition to
demonstrating th desirability of th In-

stitution, which was th chief thine con-
sidered, the woman cleaned up more than
SlOO from the meals served. Nothing what-
ever was donated for th table service, as
It was the desire of the women to make a
business, experiment. All of th food was
bought )n .th market, at regular prices,
and the meals served were of a high class,
far superior to the usual restaurant end
cafe fare. Th experiment fully demon-
strated the fact that the cafe can be mod
mor than g.

The women are now considering an offer
from Mr. Beho, owner of the building, to
charge no rent for it until after th first
of the year if th women will sign th
lease at once. Tha lease cannot be signed
until organisation Is effected and thus a
succession of logical events appear to h
forcing tha completion of th organisation.
Th rectal of th building Is evry reason
able, but considerable money will be re
quired to fit it suitably for th purposes
designed. A new furnao and new plumb-
ing will be required and numerous other
change siad. About half enough money
la now on hand, but th women, with
practical business knowledge, are reluctant
to begin tha work until all th required
capital I In sight. Th Woman' Christian
Temperance union women are now using
th building for a Christmas sal and when
they get through it 1 probable th Meth-
odist women will make us of it for th
same purpose. Both ar advantageous to
further popularlclag th location, and all
thing seam to b working naturally to
bring about th desired results.

511111 DISEASES
irUlItmS III THE DL0GD

Nature has made ample provision
in the moisture and aunshine of tho
air for the outward protection and
healthy condition of the akin. But
the more important work of nourish-i- n;

the cuticle has been left to an in
ward source the blood. It is from
the circulation that the pores and
glands receive their Btimulus, and
the fibroua tissue are all preserved
in a healthful 6tate because of con-eta- nt

nutriment supplied by the blood.
It is only when the circulation be-

comes infected with humors or acids
that we are troubled with skin affec-

tions. The humors producing these
troubles are carried through the cir-

culation direct to the skia.and their
irritatinjf or inflammatory effect re-

mains until the blood is cleansed.
S. S.iS. cures Skin Diseases, because
it is ttie greatest of all blood purifiers.
It goes into the circulation and

KEJiuvta me
acids and humors
which are caus-
ing the trouble,
builds up the
weak, acrid
blood, and com-
pletely cures Ec-

zema, Acne, Tet-
ter. Salt Rheum.

pimples, rashes, aud all eruptions of
the skin. .When S. S. S. tas driven
out the humors every symptom passes
away, the skin is again nourished
with cooling, healthful blood, natural
evaporation is renewed, and the skin
becomes soft and smooth. Book on
Skin Diseases and medical advice free.

IHK IVin tPEOma OO., Atlaata, As

Ayers Cherry Pectoral
Hacking

RINE IS HEWJITY ATTORNEY

Appointment Made by City Council at
First Opportunity.

I. J. DUNN FAILS OF ELECTION

Conaell Spalls liana's (base with a

Tie Voir and Klerla the Other
Assistant Without Any

Itlapate.

With a smooth and machinelike ease that
suggested a previous understanding John
A. Rine was elected city attorney to suc-

ceed the late Harry B. Biunam a tn
meeting of the city council Tuesday night.
Th nam of I. J. Dunn, who has been an
assistant attorney for over four years, was
first suggested In a resoluUon by Council-
man Bridges outlining Dunn's services In
fighting corporation encroachments, but It
was put sside by a vote of six to six. Im-

mediately afterward Mr. RJne's name waa
suggested by Judge Rerka and waa car-
ried through by a vote of nine to three.
Coundlmen Mctlovern. Ilrldges snd Funk-houe-

voted for Dunn and against Rine,
but Sheldon, Urucker and Johnson voted
"yes" on both names and so mad It.
election poeslble. ''

The council approved the altered plan
for the Nicholas street viaduct and the
work will begin as soon as possible. A con-

tract for $5,300 of work on the Hurt street
sewer waa let to James Jensen. City Klec-trtcla- n

Mlchaelsen reported that titers will
be a alight surplus In the lighting fund
at the close of Uie year and consequently
a few councllmeti can have some extra
lights In their wards. P. W. McMenomy
was appointed city weigher.

The Standard
For 63 Years

the time comesWHEN for you to put a
new stove or range into

your home don't go at it blindly,
Be guided by the wisdom,
choice, experience and approval
of the largest portion of our
American homes for the last
sixty-thre- e years. During thim
entire period

Charter OaKI
Stoves and IXunftcs

'

have given the beat service by far that
was ever gotten out of any cooking., or
heating apparatus and there are thousands
of housewives that will back this state
ment up. 1 ,, ...... . ','

When you purchase a Charter Oak
you get the best that, can possibly be
built, and that will stand up and do the
work that you require. You gt stove
or rang that will ao your cooking your-bakin-

your toasting your roasting as
you want it done? one that you will be
proud of. You get a stove or range that is
built; scientifically by experts. --men yvho.
have made stove and range, construction,
a life study.

If you burn coal you get a stove of rango
that has a five year guarantee behind its
Fire Back. If you burn wood you get a
twenty year guarantee behind the Fire
Back. No other stove or range on earth
would give you such working life and
guarantee It. The Charter. Oak doe..

Charter Oak Ranges have the most'
wonderfully and practically constructed
ovens ever made, your bread is always
browned and1 baked evenly nd thorough-
ly. Just place it in any part of the oven
No shoving it all over to try snd And ths heat. Asorty snd under dons pi cruat never came outof s Charter Oak Oven. It actually cannot burn,char or scorch your cake or biacuita.

Their fuel eonaumptlon is lower than snost
ether ranges. Mads of tha highest trade ateel andiron carrying ths heaviest lining. A CharterOak will outwork and oatlast any other.

If It is inconvenient for you to ge to the dealerwrite us lor our lra booka. You cant afford labuy a atove or rant a unul you hav found out aU
bout th Charter Oak.

Charter Oak Stove & Range Co.

St Louis V h 2 r Mo.:tj ff

AND FURNACES

W V mrut on a new
hat for ...

Thanksgiving
Th Impression you sraate U duto th hat you war mors than toany other part of your dreee.-Peo- pl

look at your face and hatsimultaneously. li sure tt In
right In style and splo and span
In appearance. Our hats ar that
hind. . ,

Stetson's $3.50 and
Other"

Tom Kcllcy Co.
3i8Soutti letrt Street
Tom KsUey John KoQnUllu

DYSPEPSIA
"Having taken roar wonderfal 'Caacsv

reta' for three months end being satire!?cured of stomach catarrh and dyspepsia,
I think a word of praise is due t
'CaacareU' fog their wooderfal cotaposi-tio- s.

I asT taken numerous Us
remedies but without avail, sad I

find that Caeca rets relieve more ia a day
than all th othr I have takea wsxuVli

7V Jame McOuae,
lo Uercer fit., Jersey City, H. J.

Pleaaaat, Palate. Peraat. Taasa 0edpoUoad Merer Steles. Waakva f ripe' '
Is. Uc. We Neva aold la bolt Th 4a
bibs tabiat litnM C C C OaaraaUMd laf u sseaa back,- - aut

HOTELS.

GRIG WOLD
DETROIT, MICH.

rrd PoetaJ. Pre. M. A. Shw( Kg.
tm.u expended la reauoosiing. f wad his.an decotaung. luu footu u fet fcJ)I

old water bain nearby, tl M and up
Say. It room witn tub and aaower SatoT
circulating Ice star, SZ Mi as up pa y.

Newest and finest cat ta tne etty withU moat beautiful electrical fountain laAwarloa. Our faolllUs for high euasa p
vc r uiissvapiioual. nd Biiolir (a lumeast hotels la New Tors. Tu aa pay

oubl our rale fur your accom umk1 Sal

sea saaaei a I aaytiuaj tt.


